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Paris: Sci ent ists said they had iden ti �ed the mech an ism through which air pol lu tion trig gers
lung can cer in non-smokers, a dis cov ery one expert hailed as “an import ant step for sci ence
– and for soci ety”.
The research illus trated the health risk posed by the tiny particles pro duced by burn ing fossil
fuels, spark ing fresh calls for more urgent action to com bat cli mate change.
It could also pave the way for a new �eld of can cer pre ven tion, accord ing to Charles Swan ton
of the UK’S Fran cis Crick Insti tute.
Swan ton presen ted the research, which has not yet been pub lished in a peer-reviewed
journal, at the European Soci ety for Med ical Onco logy’s annual con fer ence in Paris.
Air pol lu tion has long been thought to be linked to a higher risk of lung can cer in people who
have never smoked.
“But we didn’t really know whether pol lu tion was dir ectly caus ing lung can cer – or how,”
Swan ton said.
Tra di tion ally it has been thought that expos ure to car ci no gens, such as those in cigar ette
smoke or pol lu tion, causes DNA muta tions that then become can cer.
But there was an “incon veni ent truth” with this model, Swan ton said: pre vi ous research has
shown that the DNA muta tions can be present without caus ing can cer – and that most envir -
on mental car ci no gens do not cause the muta tions.
His study pro poses a di� er ent model.
The research team from the Fran cis Crick Insti tute and Uni versity Col lege Lon don ana lysed
the health data of over 460,000 people in Eng land, South Korea and Taiwan.
They found that expos ure to tiny PM2.5 pol lu tion particles – which are less than 2.5 microns
across – led to an increased risk of muta tions in the EGFR gene.
In labor at ory stud ies on mice, the team showed that the particles caused changes in the EGFR
gene and in the KRAS gene, both of which have been linked to lung can cer.
Finally, they ana lysed nearly 250 samples of human lung tis sue never exposed to car ci no gens
from smoking or heavy pol lu tion.
Even though the lungs were healthy, they found DNA muta tions in 18% of EGFR genes and
33% of KRAS genes.
“On their own, they prob ably are insu�  cient to drive can cer,” Swan ton said.
But when a cell is exposed to pol lu tion it can trig ger a “wound-heal ing response” that causes
in�am ma tion, he added. And if that cell “har bours a muta tion, it will then form a can cer.”
“We’ve provided a bio lo gical mech an ism behind what was pre vi ously an enigma.”
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